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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Gather your corn an J save the fodder

We noticed the familiar faces of a 
Roseburger or two on oar streets this 
week.

Mr. W. C. Myer, has been having bis 
stock shod, this week, and will start to 
the State Fair next Monday. He will 
take with him White Prince, Pride of 
Percho, Seventy-Six—a
built colt, showing all the 
istics of the stock, weighing 
15 months old—and Leon, a
gray, 7-16, weighs 1,000 pounds; also 
Doll full-blood mare, and filly foal by 
Gen. Fleury; White Rose, Hortense—a 
7-8 blood, with a most promising horse 
colt; Elsie a 2-year old filly, full sister 
to Hortense, weighing 15321a pounds.

AXTI-CHEAP LAHOR. THE INDIAN WAR

Georgie Hargadine has a cariosity in 
the shape of a kangaroo rat, with a 
bushy tail.

It is “nip and tuck” as to who occu
pies the road most, the wheat haulers 
or immigrants.

Notary.—E. DePeatt, of this place 
has been commissioned a Notary 
Public,by Gov. Chadwick.

The rusticating parties have nearly 
all gathered in from the mountainsand 
settled down to business again.

Carrying brick and morter to the 
masons on McCall’s new building, is 
now beginning to be up-hill work.

We notice that Mr. lleeser has open
ed oat a new front to his place of bnsi 
ness, and added a lot more new goods.

A drove of twenty-one hundred and 
•fifty, nice fat sheep filed through our 
streets one day this week. They were 
traveling north.

Dr. Wm. Jackson, of Jacksonville, is 
now on a professional visit to Ashland 
—performing work ’in his line—first- 
class dentistry.

The California State Fair is in full 
blast, but we have no report from it 
whatever, by telegraph or otherwise, 
except of the horse racing.

J. M. McCall & Co.’s new goods have 
commenced arriving, and per conse
quence the salesmen of that establish 
rneut go to bed at night tired enough

The space but ween Hvlmau & Foun
tain's store and I)r. Iulow’s new build
ing is “roofed over.” What a delight
ful place that will be on raiav“lodge 
nights.”

The first thousand feet of lumber 
-«•awed l*v Messrs. Marsh & 3 alpey’s 
new mill, has been brought to Ashland 
find will be manufactured into furni
ture. It is a splendid lot of sugar pine.

We hear that Rev. J. R. N. Bell hau 
b»«en transferred from this tiel 1 to the 
R >aeburg district. and that, a Mr. II ir 
desten, nf Roseburg, will attend to the 
Xlospel work of the 31. E Church 
South at this place.

compactly 
character- 
1050 lbs., 
dark iron

From a card received from the Presi
dent, T. W. Davenport, we learn that 
the Second Annual Convention of the 
North-Western Liberal Association is 
called to meet at Good Templars’ Hall, 
Portland, on Friday, Oct. 26th, to elect 
officers for the ensuing year, etc. Lib 
erals and Free thinkers of the North- 
West coast are respectfully invited to 
attend.

When the Blossoms Cover Us Dar
ling.—This is the name of another of 
the popular Charlie Baker’s new songs 
can be had from any music dealer in 
the United States, or from the publish
er, F. W. Helmick, No. 50 West Fourth 
Street, Cincinnati O , by sending 
cents.

When the b’usvoms cover in, darlir«;, 
Wi.q Uieir bloom. of unite and uoM,

Au 1 our fues are niJ from eicti other 
Iu the chur< h yard, so white >u.d so cold, 

Of the many de.*r out* who * ill never 
S ie our f .ce-» or greet us ag dn,

Are there auy kind heart« iu th^t day, love, 
Who will think of us, c ue fur us tiitu ?

i
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Curious —We have just beapd of 
man, to whom happened a little acci
dent, with quite a curious result. A 
short time ago be struck a match, when 
a piece of tbe head of it Hew off and in
to his eye, burning, intlaming and 
swelling it badly, and while in this

i condition he asserts that bo was able to 
see with it in the dark as well as he 

i could in the daylight with his well eye. 
I He says be could see bed bugs crawl
ing about on tbe walls, though it 
as dark as the “basement of the 
tomless pit” .o his well eye.

AGENCY ITEMS
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Look not upon the cucumber when 
it is wilted, when the grocery man 
«howeth it aright. It bitetli like a 
corkscrew and stingeth like a bumble
bee. Yea, it is full of stomach-ache, 
and its ways are the ways of cholera 
morbus.

Klamath Agency, Sept. lScb, ’77.
Weatber very fine.
Haying is finished.
Old Chilloquen still occasionally 

briugs fish to tbe Agency for the em
ploy ees.

Prof. M. Gatchett of Washington 
Citv has been here for the past week 
acquiring the Klamath Idiom. lie, al
ready converses wnli tun natives, and 
has recorded maDy of their songs.

Pomutes, a noted Indian doctor, died 
one <lav last week after a few* days ill 
ness. The Indians accused Dr. John 
of destroying him with bis lent' nov-is. 
They immediately sentenced tbe Doc 
tor to two years solitary confinement in 
tbe Williamson’s River jail, where he 
now languishes. K.

I

Dardanelles. Sept. 25, 1877.
Editor Tidings:—A recent issue of 

your paper contained a short letter 
from a Salem correspondent, who seems 
to be working in the interest of cheap ; 
labor. Tbe leDgth of that epistle was 
tbe only merit we were able to perceive 1 
about it.

To us, such a course is certainly a , 
matter of conjecture, whether be is 
really in sympathy with that miserable,, 
miserly, degraded race, or whether he 
wishes to elicit public criticism. We 
are, to say the least, surprised to see an 
intelligent correspondent advocate a 
measure so detrimental to the interests 
of bis own country. Tbe man who 
possesses sufficient intellect to write an 
intelligent article on any subject, ought 
to Bee the ruinous efijet cheap labor 
has already produced.

The long-tailed Cellestial, main actor 
in the cheap labor system now’ fills 
every avenue of employment. “John’ 
is found now’ in the kitchen, iu the fac- • 
tories and on the farm in many in- ■ 
stances compelling the white man to 
work at wages not tqual to his neces
sary demands. The “tramp” as be is 
called, who travels the dusty road, is a 
living witness of this fact, ask him, and 
be will tell you he has lost his position 
somewhere, because he could not cope 
with the “man of little wauls.” Is it 
right, is it justice, that we should be 
compelled, in our own country, to com
pete with tbe being who is satisfied 
with a bamboo hat and a tiour-sack- 
coat of bis own make? And again, do 
we derive auy benefit socially or moral-1 
ly from such a race as that? Is not 
their influence more degrading than I 
otherwise ? Do they take any interest | 
in the welfare of our government, or 
do they pay their shave of taxes to sup
port it? Few Chinamen pay other than 
Road tax, and they will avoid that if 
possible. They do not, to any extent, 
putrenize American manufacture, most i 
of their clothing, as well as a large por i 
tion of their provisions are imported 
from their own country. “Nezitic” in 
bis communication seems to look for
ward very anxiously to that “near fu
ture” when cheap labor will benefit the 
farming and manufacturing interest of 
the coast A few are already benefitted, 
but at the expense of millions. Is it 
reasonable to suppose that the white 
man can provide for bis family and 
school Lis children properly, when lit j 
must compete with the y< ll»>w skinned , 
opium eater, who can live on an income ■ 
of tun eeuis per day aud is too miserly : 
inclined to assist any charitable insti • 
intinn nr n . n.i.it »nv n.’iF Lnt Linisplf'
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I.ÍXK VILLE ITEM’S.

HANDY & ROBERTS Linkville Livery Stables.
latest 
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FROM THE FRONT—STURGIS PUT
IN SOME GOOD LICKS—GEN. HOW- 
VIGOROUSLY ON THE ADVANCE—

THE END ANTICIPATED.

Would take pleasure in announcing to 
their old customers and th»* public generally 
that they have ou hand at

GEORGE NURSE

I Would Inform hie friend* that hie Stable« at

I LINK. VILLE

Notice the change in Millinery ad. 
■this week. Mrs» J is. Ewing has be
come sole p^eprietor. Sh9 has just re
ceived an elegant assortment of new 
goods—we couldn’t begin to tell the 
names of half of them, but thev are 
just euch things as delight the ladies.

Sept. 19th, 1877.
sea-

I 
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Weather unusually fine for the 
son.

Haying season about over; crop 
usually light.

The trout are beginning to bite
circum

u n-

and

Sentenced —Tom Brown, who was 
captured in this place some time ago, 
was last week sentenced iu the County 
Court of Shasta California, to a term of 
seventeen years in the State Prison. 
The charge was robbing the C difornia, 
and Oregon Stage, to which be plead 
guilty.

At the saddle and harness shop of 
Mr. C K. Klnni, a large stock of splen
did new saddles have just been receiv
ed; also a complete assortment of bar 
ness, and any amount of collars. He 
cau now furnish any or everything, 
farmers need in hauling off their grsm. 
Give him a call.

Spreading Oct —Weundeis*and that 
Dr. Chitwood has sold a half interest 
in Lis drog store to Mr. Atkinson, odJ 
that the new firm have forwarded an 
order for an extensive stock, which will 
include mar.y things heretofore new to 
the Ashland market. We are glad to 
see that the small businesses are thus 
growing and spreading. It is another 
evidence of our increasing prosperity.

For downright, unadulterated “uni 
bleness,” ye local of the Eugene Jour
nal we can certainly commend. He 
says: “Through some miscarrying we 
just received a complimentary ticket 
from the State Agricultural Society 
this week.” Take the ticket and use 
it my boy! We will guarantee that the 
kind hearted old Secretary really in
tended it for you, and that it was not a 
miscarriage at all, at all.

Some thief entered the barn of 
Phillips, who lives on the road between 
this place an Jacksonville, the other 
night and stole a brand new forty-dol- 
Jar saddle and bridle; he had probably 
secured his horse elsewhere, and thus 
saved Mr. Phillips the expense of fur
nishing him a complete outfit. Such 
occurrences as this are becoming so 
frequent that we are not certain a little 
«hot-gun regulation would be amiss.

Mr.

the average Linkvillian is in 
stauces.

Some Indians were id town 
the week with a wagon load 
venison hams.

Hon. S. 1». Cranston, Register of 
U. S. Izind Office, at Lakeview, 
been spending a few days with his I 
ily at this place.

Mr. John Pearson’s family,late of the 
Merganser Hotel, have become resi- J 
dents of our town which will make a 
valuable addition to our society; also: 
I>r. J. O. Allen a regular practicing! 
physician, has decided to permanently ; 
locate here and start a dtug store. Ex- , 
nects his family in about two weeks. : 
Give him a call ye affiicted.

Uncle George Nurse has removed the | 
post office into the new and commodi-; 
ons building fitted up for its reception, I 
and has al>o put np 24 new lock boxes, | 
which feature adds very much to the 
appearance as well as the convenience I 
of the office.

Messrs. AV. S. Moore Co., have 
several men employed grading and pre
paring the foundation and digging the 
race for their new saw mil), on Link 
river; they expect to bo ready by Jan. ! 
1st, next, to commence making lumber 
at tbe rate of from 7 to 10 thousand 
feet per day.

H K. Hanna and A. C. Jones of the 
Jacksonville bar, have been stopping io 
town for a couple of days looking after 
tbe interests of tbei’ respective clients 
in suits now pending in Circuit Court 
for this county, which convenes at 
Lakeview, next Monday, and to-day’s 
stage brought Hon. Judge Prim and 
the rest of the Jackson county bar. or 
tbe greater portion of it. Several of 
our citizens also have to attend the 
coming term of court, in the respective 
capacity of witnesses, jurors etc , it is 
considerable of a bardshin to say noth
ing of the annoyance to be compelled 
to make this journey of 120 miles over 
mountains au4 rough roads, every three 
or four months, which is the inevitable 
consequence of baviDg too much terri- 

' tory in one county. Itemized.

during 
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Sturgis writes under date of 
that in the tight on the 13th, and 
suit on the 14th and 15th, twenty 
warriors were found, and he believes 
more were killed, and estimates the loss 
in wounded at 60. His own loss is four 
killed and 15 wounded. His command 
bad been living live days on mule meat'.

Gen. Howard telegraphs Sturgis’ last 
report as follows:

AA e kept close on the heels of the 
enemy yesterday, making 38 miles, 
killing 5 Ind ians, probably wounding 
many more that they carry along, com
pelled them to drop over 300 of their 
horses, making 600 in 3 days. Am go
ing ahead and propose to pursue them 
until thev drop their who!« herd or we 
drop. Think they will abandon nearly 
their last horse to-day.

Howard says : 1 think the remnant
of the Nez Perces will be absorbed by 
hostile Sioux; then my owu campaign 
must end. Com maud in good health 
aud cheered by Sturgis’ success.

----- — ◄
DISASTROUS FLOOD.

16th 
pur
dead 1 i r y:

Í
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A Weil Selected Stock.
—OF—

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

(

BOOTS AND SHOES

Il A R D W A R E

Are in exce’lent re;mir, amply previdei with feed 
And tint cueumiprs wii! tie waited ou 

promptly and in the beet style,
A Good HACK Exc»llfnt BUGGIES and No 1 

BIDING lloKsEs always ou hand
UiU Horses promptly unel for, and

Tourists and Others Outfitted
On the shortest uolire 

E.-iT I>o not fail to glTe the Linkville Stables alxU 
▼2oU»f] GEORGE NURSE,

J. . RIGGS,
I’ ÏÏ Q T 0 G K JL P IJ I G

ARTIST,
Ashland - - - - Orenon.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

;Condensed from dis,.atthis Io tLe Dr»g »ni r.]

Yellow fever is taking quite a disas 
terou3 run in the Eist —one case reach
ing as far North as Maine.

The delegation of Indian chiefs left 
Omaha on the 20ih, for a visit to Fath
er llayes.

The late great cyclone in T» xas did 
damage to the amount <>f about one 
hundred aud fifty thousand dollars.

U S Senator Bogy, of Missouri died 
at his residence in St. Louis Sept. 20.

Gen. McClellan has been nominated 
by tbe Democrats lor Governor of New 
Jersey. -|

Tbe Republicans of Maryland en-1 
dorse Mr. ll.iyes as president, soldier 
and man.

The Pope grows weaker, and is un- • 
able to stand while saying mass.

More troops for Montana started from ! 
Pennsylvania on tbe 21st.

I
They had a furions snow storm at i 

■Mount Washington, New Hampshire, > 
on the 21st inst.

A fire in Trawler. Chickasaw county ' 
Iowa, on the 21-t, destroyed twenty six ’ 
business houses. 'f

The Red Cloud and Spotted Tail In
dian commission were at C hicago on 
the 21st, on their way to Washington 
to protest against their removal from 
the agencies of the Missouri river, and 
to secure a government guarantee fori 
their transfer to farms. The part y con-1 
sists of 21 chiefs, in charge of Lieut. 
W. P. Clark.

Gen. McClellan will take time to con
sider his nomination and answer next 
week.

Tue Grand Lodge of OJd Fellows se
lected Austin, Texas, for the next an
nual meeting.

The general theory of the cattle dis
ease is that a fever of some kind is com
municated to native cattle by lexas 
steers brought here for market and that 
have been pastured in tbe surrounding 
country.

Newspapers announce that Fox, the' 
actor and clown, is dying, having been 
stricken by paralysis.

The Secretary of the Interior decides 
that Ohio voters in the department who 
have not exhausted their yearly leave 
may go home to vote, but cannot re
ceive pay during their absence.

The Pacific coast delegation will urge 
upon congress at the coming session 

{the great necessity of some legislation 
■ on the Chinese question.

And

At

TOBACCO

DRUGS

the Lowest Cash Prices !

I .owest Living Profits

BQpCall ami sec Sjtecimens. [v2n6tf

the following 
to the brutal 
Chinamen, an

A telegraphic dispatch from Chatta
nooga, of September 21st. couvey« the 
intelligence that the entire abundant 
crops of cotton, coru and fodder iu the 
valley of the Black Warrior, Alabama, 
were swept away by the river’s sudden 
rise of 63 feet, which is within two foet 
of the freshet of June, 1872 Planters 
bad just commenced picking cotton, 
and had not hauled their coru and fod
der from the fields. The cotton crop 
destroyed is estimated at 30,009 bale«. 
Mo«t planters are ruined. It is doubt
ful if euough for actual necessities can 
now be secured. Tuscaloosa is about 
the head of the devastated section. 
Merchants had advanced heavily on 
these growing crops.

Gov. Irwin has issued 
proclamation in regard 
murder committed by
account of which will be found ou the 
first page of this issue:

AViiereas, Ou the 15tb o'lSepDmber, 
near Rocklin, iu the county of l’lacor, 
H. N. Sargent. Oder and bis wife, were 
brutally murdered and it is suspected 
that persons, other than those already 
arrested therefor, were concerned, a 
reward for the arrest and conviction of 
suid ofibnders, to be paid after their 
conviction, as follows: $600 for the 
first and $390 for each subsequent ar
rest and conviction. The offir does 
not apply to thoie who are now under 
arrest and charged with said murder.

—------------------------------------------

A disastrous tire in the Patent office 
at Washington occurred on the 14th 
The damage to the building is various
ly estimated at from $300 000 to $500,- 
000, while that from destruction of 
modelsand valuables belonging to the 
effioe is almost incalculable.

SHEEP FOUND.

I

i

An old saying (and not altogether an 
untrue one) is, “ a penny saved is two 
earned;-’ according to this two saved is 
four earned, and in purchasing an 
organ if you can save $‘50 it is as good 
as $100 earned, which would go a great 
way toward rhe purchase; you can do 
this by busing the Star Parlor Organ. 
See advertisement in another column, 
and send for circular and price list.

29:ly.

THE UaDERBIGNED HAVE COMPLETED THEIR

STEAM SAW MIDIÓ
Í* >ae MJe We*tvf the g* tnd of oM Buckeye M il)

Are now Sawing all kinds of Lumber,

' BOXING, 1

SCANTLING OF ALL SIZE

SEND IN YGUR ORDERS!

\11 orders promptly attended to

-CASH-
OATS. WHEAT, FLOUR, LARD and 

BACON, taken in Exchange for

LUMBER
£3^ Ad dress all orders to

MARSH, VALPEY ACO.,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Look Here Next 
Week for J. M. Mc
Call & Co.'s announce 
incut of New Goods.

BALD BARLEY.

LAZARUS YOCUM.

Dissoliiiioii <>f Copartnersliip. 
npiIE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exie'in» between

W. II. II i haw.iy an 1 J. B. Big lon, 13 tbis day 
direoived by mu.uai cuneeut.

J B RIGDON. 
W. IT. HATHAWAY.

Ashl.inl, Or-g >n, Ang 27ih 1x77. [12tf.

z)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
AsbLsd, Oregon.

Just r^cei.-ed, :i lirg? end relect lot of Gold and 
Pitted je Atl y ; albo, a g mxí aaruraneut cf

CLOCKS, ll’J TC H ES, SPECTACLES,

Eye gin**** »nd SewingTiBcLite nuiles constantly 
uu baud and for pule at minimum prices. 27 af.

1

iellow Jack Mill, Erownsborougb, 
i 1’. O., Ogu, (2—16„f)

Ashland - - - - - Oregon.
We have tow ou hand a biau iful aeeortment of 

H <t°, BuDne’fi, Shade*. Freoch Flower*, Wreath*, 
1’iua.es, Neck Tie*. Linen Suits, Juts, Ladies’ 

Finishing Guode, etc., etc etc.

BUTTRICK PATTERNS
orler* from a distance promptly tilled. 

g-^UAgencv for Dr. Warner's Health Corset. Ev
ery tmhg rvkl cheap for Cash.

L-4rBeichiug, Pressing and Colorist', in tbe very 
te^ieet mthner. *v2ul6il

Mrs. Jas. Eiciny.

DENTISTRY

LlA'Ea LET LIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

8itu:i*ed 15 n jie« Sou’h of J ick«< uville nnd 1J mile 
Nuril) uf Aililaud, ie prepared Lu du general

Custom and Exchange Business
- Flour anl Feed at tbe —

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
36 lbs of flour, 2£lbs t-h»’rt* find s lbs bran i*»r bush

el for g'Kxl wheat. Wi'l sack and bruud lite sack a 
cuatoniers furDiehing the eackr. My brother

G. F. BILLINGS.
Will have charge of the bn-ioes«, beiDg uaeiBted by 

cumpeteut miller*.

Eccrythiny as represented or no sale.

iSd Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.

THATCHER & WORDEN,

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS aud ¿SHOES.

11 ARI) W A R E, FANCY ODYANKEE NOTIONS
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, PAINTS, OILS Eic

LINKVILLE,

Lake county, Oregon

Averill Mixed Paints.
•

Thece paints have stood the test of year», 
and are now better th in ever. They a e 
compose I of the best materials known to 
the trade.

Putu U.n secci Qil
STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEAD 

AND PURE FRESCH ZINC.

Which are so unite 1 by <»ur process of man- 
ufaciure. as to produce paint which is 
more durable, beautiful and will last 
twice ax long as any othep point kuuwu.

WE EXCEPT NO&E.
Its cost to the consumer is considerably 

less than the AVERILL PAINT is already 
mixed and tinted if required. For Sale by 

J. M. McCALL & CO , 
no50tf Ashland, Oregon.

i* Dot eaeiiy earned in tbe.-e tlmep, 
bit it can tie made in three mouthn 
by any one of either sex,in any part 
<a the Country, who la willing to 

wo-k rteadily at the einp'oyraeut 'hit we lurnieh. 
$66 per wee a iu your own town You Deed Dot bi 
twly f-yni home over Diyht. You cm g've your 
whole time to tie work,or only your apare moment« 
We have ugeuiB who are makrng ov-r $.’u ¡ter day. 
All who eng >"e at once c in make money last. At 
he 1 r-sent time money cumol be nude roen-i y and 

rapidly at any other bu.-ii.eea. I’, costs nuth.ug to 
try the butdnee«. Terms and $5 opSt free. Addrees 
;.t ubi.e, H. Hai lett A Co., Portland .Maine. [2-7-ly

D. CHAPMAN. K. P. NEIL.

MEAT MARKET

CHAPMAN & NEIL,
Ashland, Oregon,

Keep constantly on hand at their 
«hop, Dear the bridge, on Man S’reet. a good 

eupply of fre«h BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, etc., 
which they »'tier at the Io wee I market price.

A-hlind, June 17th, 1S7C. noltf.

'Thatcher & A Vor den, I ’
Dealers In

I) R Y G O () D S»
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES

I Hardware, Fancy Goods,

DR. SHREWSBURY,
OF TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ PRACTICE' 

nA? taken Room- at Ashland, where he 
will remain afewdiys* On exhibi

tion in his office will be seen the members’ 
card of tbe Directory of the State Board of 
Regular Dentists tor Califo nia, of which the I 
Dr. is a member.

JlS“Price3 reasonable. (

YANKEE NOTIONS,

G 1'00■erics, Crockery, Paints, Oils, Etc.,

LINKVILLE,

Lake county. Oregon.

/


